FILL OUT ALL INFORMATION IN CORRESPONDING BOX'S
1. Bowler’s name; please do not use any
nicknames. Use middle initial if one is
included on the bowler’s membership card.
2. Important—please include date bowled
3. Current average used the day award was
bowled
4. How many games has the bowler bowled as
of the date this award was bowled?
5. If the bowler has not bowled twelve games
this season, refer to last year’s ending
average for this league; or if they did not
bowl in this league last year, use the highest
last year’s book average.
6. Bowler’s ID number found on bowler’s card
or on your league roster
(Social Security Number is NOT needed
anymore)
7. Your league name
8. Center at which score was bowled
9. Five-digit code starting with two letters then
three numbers (Example– EX001)

10. One award per season (August 1 thru July
31 of the following year) per category in
whichever average class they qualify in. A
bowler could qualify in the lowest group,
increase their average during the year, and
earn more awards in the higher classes.
Always choose the highest award they
would earn. (If a bowler has a 145 average
and shoots a 237 game, they would earn a
90 pins over award. Then the next week
they have a 148 average and shoot a 227,
they would then earn a 75 pins over average
award.)
11. The plaques for 11-strikes-in-a-game or 10strikes-in-a-row that do not qualify for a
USBC award for averages 189 or below are
once-in-a-lifetime awards. A bowler could
receive both awards but not for the same
score rolled in the same day.
12. The 30 and clean certificate is available for
anyone regardless of average. The only
proof we need is the secretary's signature
stating that the bowler has bowled this
achievement.
13. Record the scores of each game and series
please. The game and/or series are printed
on the label that is attached to the chevron.
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